
PLEASANT HOURS.

Vbey leave us 1 What will you do for

the fair, Jennv 1 JusV hink of those

Ponr lepers on the Pacific! "

Gretchen had no place Vo go, 'vhen

8e urned froni Mîs. Iilerly's door.

ýhçe knew that the boarding-hîouse Vo
Which she badl been takeri on lafcing
"eould noV receive lier, now Viîat sîe
W&s ilI, and as she hought dving.

She wandered, howvever, through thîe

fitreet for an hour, rying V, o ind it,

11nd faintecl as she reached the door.

She was promiptly sent by the woin.in

Wb0h kept the bouse Vo a hlospital.

iDuring the next two weeks, while

Rose was planning tableaux and con-

eerts foir the lepers on the other side

Of the world, he girl who had waited

behlind lier chair lay in the extren'ity

Of suffering ini A public ward.

The feyer lefV ber, and she recovered

Conscî<usness one warn' day, when the

8pring suishine lay across ber bed-
eShe was sulent a long Vume, looking at
her thin, wvhite hands which she was

nlOt strong enough Vo raise Vo ber bead.

W/hen the nurse came Vo ber on ber
rounds, she inotioned Vo ber Vo bend
Over ber.

1I haf been long sick 1
"Two weeks."
"How soon can 1 work again 1"
"Xell, now, you poor girl, you

IilOustn't trouble your bead about work.

Vou just set your minci Vo getting, well

~-that's ail yo've g<oV Vo (10."
Gretchen cauglît lber gown with bei

Weak fingers.

1I baî noV money Vo go home. I

111ktearn money Vo go. I must die
't n'y home. 1 cannot die bere-
aýlOne".4ooking wildly about. "It is

liot n'y home!"

The nurse, w-ho was a fat, kindly
WeOan, cast an appealing glance Vo

SOiTn0 one beind the head-board,

"Y-ou must explain Vo ber."
A pleasant face, which Gretchen

diinly remen'bered, bent over ber.

««I1an' Jenny Ward. I was af raid

You had no friends. The cook at Mrs-

]ýberIy's old me about Pastor Giadner,
kid how you wanted Vo see bum. So

1 found him, and ho and I searclhed
for you ti we found you bore, and-
4iore he is! "

There was the grey bead and the,
bellionant face, every look of wvhich

ývsa blessing! She lifted ber bands,
8,1d burst inVo ears.

"«Now, my chili," said the old

father, soothing ber in bis own tongue.

"be cal', I have good news Vo tel]

YOU. The doctor says you will not
diB Your lungs are sound. You

11ed but Vo go Vo Vbe pure air of the
Wsand you will he a stron, rnerry

girl again.

"'Be sulent. 1 have more Vo tell

You. A colony lias corne fron' Dron-
thal tVoigo VoMinneota; I arn-T alt tit8

a few days Grctchen and the good

p-ictor starte(l for the Far West.

Jenny \Vard went Vo the station Vo

bid tletit good-by, and %s the train

rolled away tht-y iooked b-ck at lier

lîorîxely, kindly face, and prayed in

their hc'arts'- for Gods blessing on her.

-JO Comp>dnion.

Touch NoV, Taste NoV, IHandie Not.

1,)()K not uipon the wine
\Vieîn it in red."

it sparkt es to, destroy;
Its power is dread.

Taste not the rosy wine;
Tihy lips were given

To speak of hope and love,
0f Christ and heavon.

Let thy bauds handie not

The accursed bowi ;
It hoids a poisond draugb*

To kilt the soul.
A sweeter cup in ours-

Water 50 briglt;
God's precious gift te man,

,Sparklifg witb tigbt.
Ms.s. E. J. RICHMON<D.

"T QUIOKEST WAY.Y

MR. BRowN wanted a boy. Charlie

Jones wanted the place. lie was old

to put a screw in the gate-binge.

"gOh, yes, I can do that!1" And hoe

seized a hammor and gave the screw

two or tbree hard whacks.

"Stop! stop! that is noV the way."

"that is the quickest way."

"But the quickest way is not a]lways

the right way. 1 want no boy who

puts in Screws with a bainmer.»

Thero are a great n'any boys who

drive screwS witb a bammer, and a

great many places that do noV want

theni for that reasori. There are

Charlies and Marys who will learn

their lessons the "iquickest way" in-

stead of the right way. And ini every-

tiiin'g,, wbether it is runniflg an errand,

sewingr a sean', or, as they become

Lolcler, doing more important things,

thley aie noV co.nteflt with the slower

1but surer way of one0 patient turn

after another. They skiui over the
.lesson, and then try Vo make up

brilliant answvers in class, or double
)the thread and take one0 stitch where

1there should bn three, or dash off be-
Sfore they haif uinderstafld wbat it is

1about or hIo"' what they say is going
-to sound. N1o boy or girl who drives

screws with a hamnnier can succeed.-

Our Mornifl9 (uide.

GOOD WORDS FOR OUR BOYS.
i 3s ge0 boys. It is high praise

Vo ave it said of on e of you, "lHo is

1as grentle as a «Iwoniall Vo bis mother."

c I is out o)f fashioli Vo think if you

ignore mnother, and rmake littIe sister

cry whenever she comes near you,

thaV people will think vou beton"g P

,- the upper strattii of society. Re-

m ieniber tlîat, as A rule, gerîtle boyý
-1 -uae-gfllPTen(gntleimen).

afterward may cause a blush of sharne
to conîe to your face.

Be coiurteous, boys. It is just as
easy to acquire a genteel, courteous

manner as an ungracious, don't-care
style, and it will help you materially
if you have to make your own way

through life. Other things being

equal, the boy who knows the use of

I beg your pardon " and 'Il thank

you " will be chosen for a position,

three to one, in preference Vo a boy Vo

whom such sentences are strange.

Be prompt, boys. It is far better

Vo be ahead of than behind time.

Business m'en don't like tardiness.

They realize that tirne is valuable.

Five minutes every morning amounts
Vo haif an hour at the end of the week.

Many things can be done in haîf an

hour. Besides, disastrous results often
follow lack of punctuality.

Be thorough, boys. Black the heels

as well as the toes of your shoes, and
b. sure that both shine. Pull out

the roots of the weeds in the flower-
beds. Don't break them off and leave

them Vo spring up again wben the
first shower cornes. Understand your

lessons. Don't think that ail that is

necessary is to get through a recitation
and receive a good mark.

Be Christians, boys. Don't go

through life without making, sure of
one of the mansions Christ has gone
to prepare for his children. What'a

terrible thing it would be Vo have the

"Ipearly gaVe" closed against you, and

Vo hear the awful words, "Inever
knew you!

A RULE THEAT WORKS BOTH
WÂYS.

Bit kind, gentle, and true, and

always do Vo others as you would have

them do Vo you. Have you nover
noticed how much happier and beloved
some children are than other's? There

are sorne people you always like Vo be
with, .iecause they are happy thein-

selves and you share their spirit.

There are others whorn you always

prefer Vo avoid. They seen' to have

no0 friends, and you know no person

3can be happy witliout friends. But

you cannot expect to receive affiection

unless you also give it. Others are

-not likely to love vou if vou do flot

love them. If your companions do

noV love you it is most certainly your

own fault. They cannot help loving

pyou if you are kind andi friendly. It

sis not beauty, it is not wealth that
)secures truc friends. Your own heart

iniust glow with kindness. For ex-

r ample, you go Vo school on a cold,

winter morning, and find the sVove

,surrounded with boys. One of their

-steps l)ack, and says pleasantly, "IWhy,

s John, old fellow, you look cold ; here,

take my place." Will you not thin4

ones that are kind-hearted and Vms.

The Bible says, Il<A man that hath
friends must show himasi friendly."

A Ohid's Tear.
"My home-yes, it's bright and dean, ir,
And l'Il tell how it came te pasa;

It wasn't my work or doing at &Il-
It's ail due to that littie Jasa.

1I was going straight down te heil, air,
And ail through the cura. of the drink;

How 1 treated poor Mary, my wile, air,
God knowa 1 can't bear te hink.

-1 didn't know as I loved ber
Titi the wiid dark night &lh. died,

WVhen 1 foîîd lber lying so cold and aVil,
Ani that new-born chitd by her aide.

"The tittie Jasa, ahe bas grown, ir-
Last J une she waa eigbt yeama old;

And what she haa been te me, air,
Can neyer on earth b. etd.

"When a kid, there wu& no one o mid
bier

But a woman as lived next door;
And she being given te drink, teo,

Let bier faitl one day on the floor.

"And ever since, the poor creatur'
Has heen laine with a crooked kne;

So 1d often tift lber up in my arma
To take lier about with me.

"For I really toved the poor mite, air,
And bier sweet littie eyes of blue

Was as btue and as brigbt as ber mother's
wor,

And they tooked me through and through.

"One night I was off te the 'publi'-
I'd been (irinking already-'twaa late,

And 1 took littie May te carry ber,
But I couldn't walk quit. atraight.

"'Oh, daddy, don't go l' ahe whispered,
But I quickened my drunken pace,

And I said, ' NoV another word, young un,
Or l'Il give you a alap in the. face.'

1I was brutal, air-I know it;
But the devil was i me thon,

And when he geta hold of un with the drink
We are only brutes-not men>.

"And the tittle tan, ah. wor quiet,
But 1 feit a bot ear fal;

And it seemed te burn rigbt inte my haio,
Tbougb ahe wiped it off with ber sbawL

"Straigbt inte my soul it etered-
Lt metted my hardened heur 1

So I said, 'l'Il go home, t&iai.'
That nigbt I made a new atari

-"Now, every morning and *Tanin&,
I kneel, and with heurt a snce

I bie« my Ood for aaving a mu
*By the touob of a ittleeýa .tur."

T. Tmoxuem Saoma.

A PERSIAN FABLE.

THN young folks of Perna, when
r tbey usk for *a tory-for young foika
*are alike the world over ini their love

for sorie&-sometimes hesr the follow-
ing fable. What do you think they
are meant Vo learn fron' it 1

A gourd wound iteelf around it lofty
palmi, and in a few weeks cinbed Vo
ita very top, " How old inayezt thou

1bel?" asked the new-comer. "lAbout
a hundred year," wus the anewer.
"lA hundred ye..rs, and no taller !
Only look ! I have grown as Vilas
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